Mission Aviation
Newsletter
Summer 2014
Promoting the spread of the Gospel through Aviation and Technology

2014 Mission Aviation Fair—August 15-17……………………...
What better way to spend a day or two on an
August weekend, than at Smoketown Airport
for the Mission Aviation Fair!
Join hundreds of others to help celebrate the impact of aviation in helping mission programs take the message of God’s
love to those in remote places of earth. See how technical
skills can be used to serve God in the mission task.
The event will kick off with Friday Film Night. Saturday morning begins with a Pancake and Sausage breakfast. Throughout the day on Saturday and on Sunday afternoon over 20
exhibitors will be delighted to have you visit their booth.
Plan to take in several of the speaker sessions to hear firsthand how God is using four different mission organizations.
Have you ever ridden in a helicopter? Here’s your chance to
ride over scenic Lancaster county landscape with a JAARS
missionary pilot. Or fly with an MAF missionary pilot in a
Cessna 206. These aircraft are used to transport mission
workers to remote locations, to fly in supplies and assist in
their programs in many ways.
A great program is planned for the children. See details and
other information on these pages. Plan to come and bring
some friends!

Friday Film Night in Hangar F ………………..
Starting at 7:00 pm Jaime Saint will give an update on I-Tec’s ministry and Steve Saint’s recuperation progress. At 7:30 the film will begin—
Journey into the Amazon.
In 1956 five men (including Steve’s father)
were killed by a remote Indian tribe in Ecuador.
Almost 50 years later their families journey to
the Amazon Rain Forest to visit this Waodani
tribe, then known as the Aucas and considered

the most violent on earth.
But now, the tribe’s spiritual
leaders are the very men
who killed the missionaries.
Travel along with the Saint, McCully, and Fleming-Liefeld
families as they share their memories, their experiences
and how they live out their Christian faith.
Cost is $1.00/person. Sodas and popcorn will be provided.
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2014 Theme: “Serving in a Changing World” …...

Exhibitors for 2014 ………

Technology is changing exponentially these days, with new products
being introduced at a staggering pace. Keeping up with new tools
can be a daunting challenge. Taking advantage of them for God’s
work provides opportunities that shouldn’t be missed.

Organizations from far and near are coming to set up displays. Please visit them in
Hangar G and in the Exhibit Tent to learn
about their ministries.

The world is searching online. Global Media Outreach puts the gospel online. Millions have believed and are discipled at GodLife.com
where they build personal relationships with online missionaries.
Learn about this neat ministry at Ron Ensminger’s speaker session.
We hear that I-TEC (Florida) is developing a new Quad-Copter project to be used to deliver supplies in remote areas. We hope to see
this demonstrated at the fair.

Children’s Activities ……………………………...

Lots of fun and educational activities especially designed for our
young guests will be found at the Kid-Zone. Activities from 9:005:00 on Saturday and 1:00-5:00 on Sunday include a journey to
six countries with a craft, game and food samples. There will be
face painting, balloons and even treasure hunts with prizes.
The bounce house is always a great favorite (and will be well tied
down). Alpacas will be there on Saturday and a caricature artist.
Back by popular demand is world-class juggler, Chris Ivey. Children
won't want to miss his presentation at 2:00 PM on Saturday. Also
a Candy Drop Sunday at 2:00! The "Little Airplane Train” will have
a brand new specially-designed two-engine plane tractor to pull it!
We hope that children will have a fun experience while also learning how they might serve the Lord now and in the future.

Agape Flights
Ambassador Advisors
Friends In Action
Global Media Outreach
Helimission
I-TEC (with new quad-copter project)
I-Tec (Williamsport)
JAARS
Lebanon Missions at the Airport (MATA)
Liberty Aviation
Life Changing Ministries, Intl.
MAF (Mission Aviation Fellowship)
Missionary Flights Intl.
Missionary Maintenance Service
Moody Aviation
Mission Safety Int.
New Tribes Mission
PA College Of Tech.
Perspectives
Proclaim Aviation
School of Missionary Av Tech
WDAC & WBYN Radio
Wycliffe Bible Translators
Wycliffe Mobiles for Missions
World Mission Associates
 Youth Outreach, Intl. (Medical)


























Also visit the Book Table where items from
the exhibitors will be available for purchase.
Tentative Schedule (Subject to change)
Friday, August 15
7:00 PM I-TEC Update by Jaime Saint
7:30 PM Film Night - Journey into the Amazon
Saturday, August 16
7:30-10:00 AM Pancake Breakfast
8:30 AM
Exhibits open
9:45 AM
Speaker Session
11:00 AM
Speaker Session
12:30 PM
Speaker Session
2:00 PM
Juggler (Children’s Area)
3:15 PM
Flight Demo
4:15 PM
Speaker Session
5:30 PM
Exhibits close
Sunday, August 17
11:30 AM
Food service opens
12:30 PM
Fair opens / Exhibits open
1:30 PM
Speaker Session
2:00 PM
Candy Drop (Children’s Area)
3:00 PM
Speaker Session
5:00 PM
Fair closes
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Meet the Special Speakers ……………………………………………………….
Allen Speer—CEO of Agape Flights
Allen was blessed to be born a
preacher’s kid, saved at an early
age, and called to ministry as a
teenager.
For 40 years he has faithfully
served Christ in a variety of ministry roles, primarily as a senior pastor. For the last 30 years as a pastor he has been closely involved with mission endeavors around the globe. From Jamaica to Mexico, Cuba
and Belarus, his life has been impacted by missionaries and national pastors.
As Agape’s CEO, his passion for serving missionaries
is clear and contagious. He is honored that God has
called him to serve Christ by serving His missionaries.
He is a communicator of the Word of God and he
loves sharing the vision and the mission of Agape.
Chad Babbert—Mission Aviation Fellowship
Chad Babbert serves as a Development Officer for Mission
Aviation Fellowship (MAF) and
represents MAF in the Midwest
and Northeast US. He lives
with his wife and three children
in Bloomington, Indiana, and
has served as a pastor for
more than a decade. He is very committed to the
Great Commission and has done mission work in Jamaica, Haiti, Tanzania, and a number of Latin American countries, and served on several mission boards.
Chad is also an aviation enthusiast and holds a sport
pilot license.
Richard (Dick) Snook—CEO and President of
Missionary Flights International
The Snook Family joined MFI in
1986 after leaving their home in
Iowa and moving to South Florida.
Dick succeeded Rev. Don H. Beldin
as president in 1993. Dick and
Linda have four grown children and
14 grandchildren. While serving in
the United States Air Force, Dick
received training as an aircraft me-

chanic. During the Viet Nam war, he had the responsibility of maintaining a fleet of EC-47 aircraft. The EC47 is the military version of the civilian DC-3. After
Viet Nam and while still in the Air Force, Dick earned
his commercial pilot certificate and other aviation ratings. Little did he realize that 20 years after Viet Nam,
he would begin serving with MFI as a Captain on the
same type of aircraft he maintained during the Viet
Nam war.
Ron Ensminger—Global Media Outreach
Ron is a retired Navy Captain and
holds a B.S. degree and an MBA in
marketing. He has 25 years of successful private industry senior leadership, and 18 years of Christian,
non-profit executive experience.
He served as President with SAT-7;
as Managing Partner with Strategic
Resource Group (SRG); and at present, works with Global Media Outreach (GMO), building strategic alliances with ministry partners globally.
Ron also consults for several other international ministries.

Your emcee for this event is . . .
Michael Stroh, the Executive Director of IAMA. The
International Association of Mission Aviation represents mission agencies, schools and individuals using
aviation to serve Christ around the world. With over
50 member organizations, they serve as a link between flight and maintenance schools, candidates,
students, sending organizations, pilots & mechanics,
vendors and sponsors. (www.iamanet.org)
Michael has served in missionary
aviation since 1996—first serving
in Indonesia with New Tribes Mission Aviation providing service to
remotely located missionaries on
the island of Borneo. He oversaw
fleet maintenance, along with
compliance with local regulations,
and managed a team of pilots and
mechanics. Then he has also functioned as Director
of Safety for NTM Aviation, and currently serves as
Chairman of the Board for NTM Aviation along with
functioning as CEO for IAMA.

Other Activities …..………………

Candids ………………………

Mission Aviation Promotions
311 Airport Drive, Box 7
Smoketown, PA 17576
(Office is located near the
entrance to Smoketown Airport.)

Plan to ride in a missionary aircraft:
JAARS Helicopter—$30.00
MAF Cessna—$25.00
Be looking for your favorite Fair food items
at the Food Concessions Hangar throughout Saturday and Sunday afternoon. Then
relax to eat your treats at the Food Tent.
Plan for a Saturday lunch (with a new setup to move people through quickly). Sunday lunch service will begin at 11:30,
ahead of the Fair opening at 12:30. You
can come directly to the Fair grounds after
church if you like.
The “almost famous” Pancake Breakfast
on Saturday morning is not to be missed.
Breakfast is prepared for you by volunteers from the Winsome ABF class of Calvary Church. This includes pancakes,
scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon, juice
and coffee, and is on a donation basis.
Get a good start to the day and then visit
the exhibits, attend a speaking session,
take a plane ride, and enjoy the day while
learning about Mission Aviation.

Contact Info ……...

Phone: 717-509-0938
Cell: 717-380-5065

Future pilot on MAF simulator?

E-mail:
john@mission-aviation.org
Website:
www.mission-aviation.org
Volunteer Coordinator, Jean
Hassel: 717-517-9762
jhassel@comcast.net
Mission Aviation Promotions
is a non-profit 501(C)(3)
organization, a program of
Zadoc Foundation. It’s goal
is “promoting the spread of
the Gospel through aviation
and technology.”

So that’s what it looks like on the inside!

Prayer Points ...
Action Points ………………………………………………...
Can you help spread the word about the
Mission Aviation Fair? Especially if you
know young people interested in aviation
and/or other technical skills. Help your
church or group leaders to be aware of
the event. Who knows? You could be
used of the Lord to further His work by
encouraging others to come to the event.
It’s the many volunteers who, by helping
in a variety of ways, make the Fair a success. From food servers to A/V people to
selling tickets to information booth
staffers to set-up and tear-down, and
many other ways—people work together
and have fun while helping to promote
missions around the world. To volunteer,
contact Jean Hassel at 717-517-9762 or
by email at jhassel@comcast.net. Especially needed are volunteers for parking.

Please note that from our website
you can download:
 An Aviation Fair poster file
 Bulletin-size Aviation Fair Info

Sheets
 An Informational Flyer about Mission Aviation Promotions
 A Volunteer sign-up form
 Exhibitor application form

Or, you can request any of these
items from our office. We can provide quantities of bulletins with the
program schedule on the back for
your church.
Please feel free to contact the office
with any questions you may have.
We are located near the entrance to
the Smoketown Airport.

Please visit our website at www.mission-aviation.org to see other information
being added as available.

We’re thankful for:
 An organization to
enable the continuance of the
Aviation Fair
 A Board of good
men who love the
Lord and serve
Him
 Faithful volunteers
 A website in place
 Good speakers
lined up
Please pray for:
 Good weather
 Good participation
and attendance
 Safety for travelers and during the
event
 God to be glorified
and people more
aware of the value
of technical aspects of missions

